
'Cc h onig Riamfibiai

him, a prisoner? 1 mighit lic lierc and starve to death,
withotit a mrature ever dreamiîîg of secking miec

At that thoughît 1 raiscd ni) voice and shotuîcd with
ail my iniglit. 1 -4iook the door aîid tient upon it %vith
rny Iists. i took off miy bouts and bingcd away upon
the %valls of the roolu on cach sîde. 'l'lie phi.ster cange
off in pagelles. I had made severai holes in the surface
of the waIll and hiallooe(I myseif hioarse before I rcmcinî-
Iîcred that the rooin was enclosed b)etwect the staircase
and the larger attic. No sotund 1 couid makec would
travel beyond the walls of the cchoing old hlouise itself.

Ili despair 1 huiled iny boots at the skylighit, anîd as
îhey fèli back, with a showcr or glass, upon the floor, I
repeated rny attnck until neaiy the whole of the parge.,
%vere shattered.

But to what purpose ? H1ad 1 only a chair, a box, any-
thing to have aidcd nie to reach nearer to thai openl
space, so tantalising, so far above mne ! Liberty before
my cycs, and unattainablc !

Desperatcly 1 sprang Ill, w~ith extended arms, of cotir.e
only to fail back again bruiscd and trcmibling. 1 shouîted
agini and agini. lây voîce scemed to die awaiy as it
reachcd the outer air.

t %vas filke, being huried alie. I sat down hcnecath
the shattered skylight, 1 ivas sîck wîitlî huniger.

1 tried to think of any way by which I inîghî hope fur
help) to reach mne. But 1 could îlot.

Even should I bc inissed and a scarch set on foot,
there %vis very little chance of my being fuind iiifiime,
1 believed. What with mly aching licad, thc want of
food, and anxieîy, I ivas alrcady feeling a duli faînness-
crcep o% er mie %ichl 1 inîagîned ii.,jîIt be the forertunner
of deathi.

lly Tluiesday morîîing no douibt I shotild hie past help.
Starved il) deaili, or perhaps my brain turned by the hor-
ror of mly situation.

1 turned out niy pockets;, a few pîgeon-peas 1 fouind
andl devoîired éagcrly. Non 1 recollcted îviîh satisfaic-
lion that 1I lîd lcft pIent> of grain sîtreivn on the floor of
iiy aîîîc-. At lea'a. m iirdsý would iw'î 'xnt food.

I'o-iiiorrov, Sui îday, Ha I.%rvotild ctine. 1-e iîghit
gù i) t ll e roof, nlighît hear Ile, nîlighrt sek -'o far.

1'lirc ta Va 1 (lais (, ald nI gial I fou nd "oie mi n
fort. I prayed moCre caîcî~thaii, 1 fe.r. I hiad e' er
donc thcti 1 Li% clom n na: corritr mil tnt-1 to Olc q
but in vain

CoId anîd huniger kept ine îvakin. filon lont, the
nlight wellitld ' *Ihcî Ithl the imîCrniîg c aille the rc
iiewed hiole of %~1~ sisit.

'[' lsn shu11nt' . andi'trn .îl 'c e w%~ Jrimmî
Nom andc again file 11.11) of' a silganid a quît-k îsig

,.,do old nie i pigeoîii n Ire taking thieir inorningY

do hiiger wi-a iîov soniething dircadftil. Oh !boys,
1folot %ulîp)ose you es-tr knesw %h:ît it i,, to feel thýat

fearful agony of Illunc. r, %Is tholit a PTOSI)CCt, Vcr sýo disý
tant, of satisiyîng ît.

*lo lbe intcnsely hungr>, %with the anticipatioin of a
gooci nical, et. en ai a ditance, that is nothing -us îndeed
a lîleasure. But to feel the gril) of stars ation riflt iii
s-ou to knowv tuat food is within easy recach, but that

ou11c 10 ligcel il oh, li 1,, indired a%% fil
Aý, the nîorinlg msore on I ses eral tlies -shoutetl at the

toi) tif my voice. 1 took off nmy .ocksb, and rolling each
mbit a snîiall bail, I îhrcw thein up thruugh the openî
space above Ill, îhinking thus, pcrlhaps go aîlract notice.

By-anid- y tlie beils from flic differeîiî clhurchc's, bc-an
10 ring for scrs îl e. I kiew that the riiuîce for Ilarr> 's
visat must lie gone bw, as lie vis to hasev t onit. eari>, and
%ve werc to start befure churclh îîîîie.

Thenl the %un passcd au-as from the roof, - id tfic day
had turned into afternoon.

I wvas beyond shouting noiw; nMy voice felit, like cvcry
îhiiîg cIsc inside tme, shrivelling uip ; nîly legs and feci
were full of pins and needies, as %ve say, and 1 %vas
drowsy, yet could flot sleep.

'l'ie I)eIIs rang again for ev.eîiîîng service, and I, tmnder
the liroken skylighit, knclt and prayed.

'liemi 1 must haive dozed, amid after a bit somcîthing
soft caime against in> face, and 1 pu~t up nîy hands and
dear olci Puick ncestled iibt theni.

1I(Io hone, boys, you ssoii't think any the '.vorsQ of nie
if 1 tell thIe îruth, wm hicli is thiat 1 famrly cricd over My
pigeonî as I licld hiim there ; it did seein such a conifort
itii uny forlornl case.

I n'as sorry iio0w 1 liad caen flice fewv peas in My
pocket. I felt agaili, aîîd 1 (Iid find two ; one of tien I
gave 10 Pîick, and themi 1 ict go of lîini, for I wouldn't
niake hlmii a prisolier, and as lie hiad corne in by the
broken skyliglit so lie couild go free agaîin.

Tlîat night I did sleep, hîît mny slumber 'vas broken
by dreauîîs of food. T1he nîost dciîcîous things, w-hich 1
aîîî certain I had neyer catcn of, ivere before nie. Not
Iliat I covcîed thern ; a bit of brcad wvould have been
luxsîry enough.

But aIl at once a thouglît flashcd upon my nmnd, and
1 sat up qulite awake and full of a new hope. Wh'ly lîad
I nit tlîouglit of lit before ?

I slept no niore. Es'cn thie pain of hunger %vas les-
scîicd in the brightness of the idea mslich had corne

i aylighit seemied long in coiîing, but at last it ivas
tiiere, aîîd Ilien I began my preparations.

'ieariig a btrîp of calico froiii mv shirt, 1 wrote on 11
iii tlîick black letters svith the bit of pencil in My pocket
iiese %vords:

-J f1arl Reed is s/annç in the elipýi- house, i0, Stee
Stire(, ilfcron. 1k/lp."

Preseiitiy the suîî rose briglit agaîn. It shoiie %varm
lîpoui the roofs, and sooiî canceè ii' pcour pigeons oser ni>
licad. TIhey lîad cshauiisîedl thiîr stock of food, and lîav-
îng found Ilicir ilas ci, re appealîiig 10 hîîîî iii tlîeîr

Ihey s.at on the edgl-' tif the skylig-lit, dressinig tliCir
tt.uatiirs and çcoiig sottl% , but Pusik canwe boldly dow~n
anîd li,,htedl on nîv slioulder.

liîei 1 rolIcd iii flic bit of lîien 1 lîad îsritten on,
st-rN sm il -md l One ahoni f .nN lmut c- (t-.tiîe t un
CIcr lits %îig as, ws'cl as 1 cotild.

'lhle cre.îîure rinained lîerfectly still whîlc 1 did this,
.1% tiicugli tifderstanuîdiî. Tîeîi %vlieîî 1 let hiîîî frce lie
"c-nii iii Ilîriugi the sk) lih, rose lîke a roc ket Ini the
air, anîd I lost Niglit of lîmnii. And in' hope seeiîd to

saîsîwith the bird. It liad lookcd so proilisiîîg wheîî
the idea firit occurred t0 nie. G'atcs hai told îie of tlîc
e\l)eriiiiciits, lie Iîad nMade, ind lîowv Puck liad carried
miessages lîetwecii lii- frîeîîds anîd hiîîîsclf. WVe were 10
have trued ut oîîiy tis scry holiday ;but then %viiat a
slemîder chîance there w.vs of the hird goiîîg t0 an>' oîîc
w ho would tînderstaiîd.

I'si k had neser bîcn 1 tu e ncss lînuse of the Gateses,,
and tlîey isere îîou îni

(Fo /be cozfinued)

.1 sîgorous old sea-captain, who had lately buried bis
fourth %vile, %vas accosted 011 the street by a brother saIt,
isiîo, unasvare of iiis bereavemnent, asked, Il I-ow*s the
ssîfe, cap'n ? "The captain iookced litîn squarely ii tlie
face, and javel), rcplied, "~'Ito tell the truth, Fin
hind o' out o' Nwivcs jusî nIow."
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